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Iowa Matmen 
On U.S. Team

IOWA CITY —  For
m er U niversity of Iowa 
w restlers  Chuck Yagla 
(149.5) and Chris 
C am pbell (180.5) and 
cu rren t Hawkeye varsi
ty  grapp ler John Bowls- 
by (220) and form er 
UNI star Larry 
M cCready (220) will be 
m em bers of the United 
S tates team  in the 
W orld Freesty le Cham 
pionships in Lausanne, 
Sw itzerland, Oct. 21-23.

Iowa Coach Dan Ga
ble will coach the  team.

SPECIAL!
Shoreland ’r 
Boat Trailers

500 lb. Cap.
Reg. $ 2 5 4 . 1 8

800 lb. Cap.
Reg.  $ 3 1 3 . 3 7

1000 lb. Cap.
Reg. $ 3 5 2 .5 1

HARPER'S
M A R I N E  CITY
on the C edar R iver

1645 Blvd. N.W. 366-7136

*200
*230
*255

TAILGATE PARTY FOR

FOOTBALL
FANS!

Kentucky Fried Chicken 
will be open 

Saturday at 9:30 AM
Take some to the game

Enjoy the game, Enjoy 
the fun, Enjoy the food

“ i t ’s finger l

Kentucky fried Chicken
•  1435 1 st Ave. S i .  •  3827 Center Pt. Rd. NE 

13 34 Edgewood Rd, SW •  1925 7th Ave.. Marion

Kennedy, Crocker Clip Jeff
By Jack Ogden

Executive Sports Editor

Cedar Rapids Kennedy is off to 
the best start in its football history 
and, for the m om ent, holds a share 
of the lead in the M ississippi Valley 
Conference.

T hat’s all the resu lt of an exciting 
14-13 victory over city rival Jeffer
son before some 7,000 fans at Kings
ton Stadium T hursday night.

It was the C ougars’ third straight 
win and, for the second time, the 
m argin of victory was the toe of jun 
ior Denny McDonnell.

His extra point late in the final 
period of the Kennedy opener pro-

Jeff —  Kennedy
Jefferson Kennedy

Firs) Downs 9 13
Yards Rushing 137 236
Yards Passing 51 8
Passes 4-11-1 1-3-0
Punts 4-27 2-30
Fum.-los) 1-0 2-1
Yards Pendlized 30 72

SCORE B Y Q U A R T E R S

Jefferson 0 73 0 0— 13
Kennedy 7 0 7 f t -  14

IN D IV ID U A L  SCORING

Jefferson: TD  — Gregg Trosky (3, run), Ron 
Rooney (2,run). X P  -E rie  Johnson (k ick)

Kennedy: TD — Pete Oates ( I ,  run ), Tracy 
Crocker (7 ,run). XP  -Denny McDonnell (2, kicks).

vided a 7-6 decision over Regis for 
the Cougars and his second straight 
extra point boot Thursday proved to

be the margin of victory over the J- 
Hawks.

You may not recognize Kennedy 
Coach Greg Reed today. A fter m eet
ing w ith the press, he headed for the 
locker room where his squad was 
p repared to shave his head.

"I told the guys if they beat Jef
ferson they could cut off my hair,” 
said the Kennedy boss. "And it was 
worth it.”

Reed was pleased with the entire 
K ennedy squad, but particularly  
w ith M cDonnell’s kicking and the 
running of Tracy Crocker and Pete 
O ates. "I was so confident in our 
running game that we w ere’t afraid

Hawks Host Air-i-zona
By Gus Schrader

Gazette Sports Editor

Iowa will s ta rt th ree  freshm en 
Saturday as the Hawkeyes seek to 
become the school’s first team  to win 
four straight football games since 
1961.

To do so, th e ir pass defense may 
have to repel the strongest aerial 
bom bardm ent of the season. Arizo
na, which invades Kinnick Stadium

at 1:30 p.m. Saturday, features a 
p itching quarterback named Marc 
Lunsford who com pleted 13 of 21 a t
tem pts last Saturday for 272 yards in 
a 21-14 loss to San Diego State.

Coach Bob Commings said Friday 
he expects to start Dean McKillip, 6- 
1, 210-pound freshman from Gales
burg, 111., at fullback. Jon Lazar is 
still favoring a sprained ankle and 
Jim Arkeilpane has a chronic should
er injury. If either plays, it will be

with special protective equipment. 
John Thomas, soph from Hacken
sack, N.J., also is likely to play full
back Saturday.

C om m ings’ son, Bob, jr., and his 
form er Iowa City High team m ate, 
Doug Dunham, are the o ther frosh 
scheduled to open on offense. Al
though Tom McLaughlin, who rein
ju red  a ham string in the opening

Please Turn to Page 3.

Red Peppers’ Pix
•  We can’t help th inking if it hadn’t been for that 

bum m er, Punchy F isteras, bugging us last w eek that 
we would have had a b e tte r football picking.slate.

Okay, so we overestim ated Iowa S tate against the 
Hawks. Big deal. We also missed IO other picks. In fact, 
it was that kind of Saturday. We had 23 right 11 wrong 
and one tie, m aking our season totals 45-14-2 for .754. 
Try these fearless forecasts on for size:

Big Ten
lowo 20, Arizona IO (going to be tougher than you think)
Indiana 14, M ia m i, F la . 7 (we didn't think they'd beat LSU).
M ichigan 35, Navy 6 (not a happy hour for us old swabbies).
Ohio State 14, O klahom a 13 (gotta keep Big IO superiority).
Wisconsin 21, Oregon 7 (ju ry  still out on Badger power).
M ichigan State 24, W yoming 9 (all Big Ten wins so far, huh?)
Stanford 17, Illinois 14 (oh-oh, there s a leak in the dike).
UCLA 27, M innesota 20 (Gophershave chance on home sod).
North Carolina 28, Northwestern 7 (no place but down for Cats).
Notre Dome 35, Purdue 34 (ah, another of those defensive gem s).

Big Eight
Iowa State 24, Bowling Green 7 (chance to test frosh QBs).
Colorado 41, New M exico 6 (Buffaloes stampede on unchecked).
Wosh. Stdte 28, Kansas 13 (Throw in ' Samoan strikes ogain).
Californio 17, Missouri 14 (somebody crank the Tigers' ta il) .
Nebraska 23, Bayior 21 (Huskers had better be husky).
O kla. State 39, Texos-E! Paso IO (Big Eight above W AC).
Kansas State 14, W ichita Stele 12 (found somebody, vessiree).

Iowa Conference
Luther over Simpson . . Buena Vista over Upper Iowa Dubuque 

over W artburg . . .  Central over W illiam  Penn.

Midwest Conference
Coe over Lake Forest . . . Cornell over Iowa Wesleyan . . . Monmouth 

over Ripon . . M ankato State over Carleton Beloit over G rinnell 
Knox over Illinois college . . Law rence over Northeast Illinois.

Other Iowa Schools
New M exico State over D rak e  . . . N.D. State over Northern Iowa . . . 

North Dakota over Morningside . . . Northwestern, Iowa, over W estm ar . . . 
Northwestern, M inn., over Loras . . . Chicago over St. Ambrose . . . Grace- 
land over Eureka . .  .Passion Oberam m ergau.

Pass the Hash
•  fowa’s petition  on behalf of Dick Peth, basketball 

guard, has been approved by the Big Ten. He has been 
perm itted  to re-take the  three-hour course in which he 
received an incom plete last spring. If he com pletes it 
satisfactorily, he will regain his scholastic eligibility

about Nov. I. Iowa’s first basketball game is a t Iowa 
State Nov. 26.

Coach Lute Olson was relieved to get a favorable 
ruling on Peth. He pointed out the junior from Tomah, 
Wis., actually would have been eligible as it w as by 
NCAA standards, but not by the more restric tive  Big 
Ten rule.

Two other Iowa guards have physical problem s, but 
both should clear up soon. Greg Boyle, the all-A m eri
can prep at M undelein, 111., is recovering well from a 
knee-cartilage operation. Ron Norman, jun ior from 
Freeport, 111., has mononucleosis.

"Larry O lsthoorn (6-10 soph from Pella) cam e back 
weighing 236 pounds (he weighed 205 last spring),” 
said Olson. "He looks strong enough to move houses as 
an occupation. Larry will have to have a good season — 
especially at rebounding, where we will m iss Bruce 
King —  in order for the team  to have a good season.”

•  C edar Rapids girls from all th ree public schools are 
achieving am azing resu lts in swimming th is fall, with 
K ennedy’s Carie Goode and Tanya Roach and W ash’s 
Jana Happel and D eeta W idm er special standouts.

Maybe the  m ost am azing of all is J e ffs  W endy 
Stocker, ranked the s ta te ’s top diver w ith 223.95 
points, a school record for six dives. You see, W endy is 
the girl who was born w ithout arms.

•  W e don’t know who is in charge of styling the ou t
fit w orn by Herky the Hawk in the Iowa S tate game, 
but we sure hope it was just something tem porary . It 
m akes Herky really look like a turkey —  a skinny one 
freshly plucked. W hat happened to the old costum e?

•  Maybe you read the le tte r that appeared in The Ga
ze tte ’s "Sports Open Forum ” column last Sunday —  
the one from the fan who complained about drunks at 
Iowa games, especially those who vomit on th e ir neigh
bors.

One reader got to thinking about the suggestion that 
the drunks be given segregated seating at the games. 
This person was am used to th ink that, if this plan were 
put into effect, a fan would come up to the boxoffice on 
gam e day and ask to buy two tickets.

"Yessir,” the ticket-seller says, "which do you want, 
barfing or non-barfing?”

to gamble a couple of tim es on 
fourth dow ns.”

Oates, who didn’t s ta rt in the 
opening victory over Regis but came 
in last week because of an injury, 
scored the first Kennedy touchdown 
with 3:43 left in the first quarter and 
carried the ball 17 tim es for 103 net 
yards.

Crocker, among the rushing lead
ers in the M ississippi Valley, tied the 
game with a one-yard plunge in the 
third and set the stage for McDon
nell’s game-winning boot. Crocker 
had 144 yards in 28 carries.

Jeff did all of its scoring in the 
second period when it dom inated. 
Gregg Trosky, No. 2 in Valley rush-

More photos page 4C

ing and with 90 yards in 20 carries 
Thursday night, went three yards for 
the first one with 10:46 left and Erie 
Johnson kicked the point that tied 
the game.

Then, w<ith 1:40 left in the half, 
Ron Rooney capped a 61-yard drive 
with a two yard score. But Johnson 
missed on the extra point.

W ith 1:11 left in the half, Jeff re
covered a Kennedy fumble on the 
Kennedy 35 and moved to the IO 
with six seconds rem aining. But a 
field goal try by Johnson failed.

"W e had things going pretty  good 
when a 15-yard penalty really hurt 
us,” lam ented Jefferson Coach Jack 
Fisk after his J-Hawks lost the ir first 
Valley game in two starts.

"But Kennedy is a fine club and I 
don’t know who can beat them.

"Yes, we lost our m om entum  in 
the second half, but we had good 
field position a couple of tim es and 
couldn’t get m oving.”

The Cougars had a sizable edge in 
statistics with 236 yards rushing to 
137. Jeff had 51 yards in the air to 
only eight for Kennedy, but the w in
ners passed only three tim es. Jeff 
tried 11 passes and the last one was 
intercepted, ending Je ffs  final hope 
for victory.

Jacobs Loses 
In Seniors

Special to The Gazette
PEABODY, Mass. —  The bubble 

burst for John Jacobs III of Cedar 
Rapids Thursday when he bowed to 
55-year-old Billy Joe Patton of Mor
ganton, N.C., 3 and 2 in his first 
match in the 23rd USGA Senior Am
ateur golf cham pionships.

W alker, a five-time W alker Cup 
veteran and team  captain in 1969, 
was two over for 16 holes on the 6,- 
038-yard Salem Country Club 
course, while Jacobs, a seven-tim e 
Iowa cham pion, was six over par.

"I had putting  problem s all day,” 
said Jacobs, the  1946 Big Ten champ 
at Iowa. "I kep t the ball in play, but 
couldn’t m ake any putts over ten 
feet.”

Patton la te r lost to Kenneth 
Weavil of W inston-Salem , N.C., 3 
and 2.

ALLEN’S 1 9 7 7  MODEL YEAR-END

CLEARANCE
Close-Out Deals on Every 

I 9 7 7  Car in Stork
•  Every car must go to make room for I 978 models.

•  Buy now and beat the I 978  price increases.

•  Still an excellent selection to choose from.

•Y o u r  best time to deal. G et your highest trade-in allowance on 
our lowest new car prices of the year.

BUICK •  CADILLAC •  OLDSMOBILE
1015 First Avenue S.E. Cedar Rapids Telephone 366 -1 86 1

MODEL LIST PRICE SALE PRICE
BUICK REGAL
C o upe # 2 4 5 4 .  Buick Division Executive cor with 4 ,4 1 0  
miles. D ivided fro n t seat, heavily equ ipp ed  with econom y V- 
6 , a ir , pow er w ind ow s— seats— locks, tilt w heel, stereo, 
lan d au  too. Beiae exterio r. , . 7 ,2 3 7 *5,997
OLDS VISTA CRUISER
W a g o n  # 1 0 0 9 A .  Used briefly  by M r. A llen's d au ghter. 
4 ,6 5 2  miles. Beautifu lly equ ipp ed  with pow er w ind ow s—  
seats— locks, lu g g a g e  rack, stereo and air. Blue w ith blue  
vinyl interior. $7,235 *5,981
BUICK LeSABRE
Custom Coupe # 2 6 5 5 .  Brand new dark blue car, w hite lan 
d au  top, blue in terior. A ir, cruise, w ire w heel covers, stereo, 
t ilt, m ore. $7,376 *6,171
BUICK ELECTRA
C o upe # 2 3 9 8 .  N e w  '7 7  lo ad ed  including stereo, cruise, 
p ow er seat— w indow s— locks, trunk release, m oldings, 
m ore. D ark brow n, buckskin landau too, buckskin interior. ‘8,762 *7,275
BUICK CENTURY
S edan # 2 4 5 3 .  S lightly used as dem o with 4 2 0  miles. 
W h ite , blue fabric  interior. U ltra-econom ical V -6 , a ir, p o w er  
steering, deluxe w heel covers, moldings, more. $5,767 *4,987
CADILLAC SEVILLE
dem onstrator # C 5 1 0  Edinburgh green , green p ad d ed  top , 
g reen  velour in terior. Large range o f standard and  optiona l 
luxury equ ipm ent including pow er passenger seat, au tom atic  
trunk lid, d e fo g g e r, cruise, w ire w heel discs, m ore. 3 ,1 1 6  
miles. $14,420 Ll I ,C80
OLDS 98 REGENCY
dem onstrator, # 6 6 4 7 .  Light blue m etallic , blue p a d d e d  top , 
blue velour interior. V ery  thoroughly equ ipped including  
p o w er seat— locks— w indow s, trunk release, cruise, til* 
steerina. autom atic  an ten n a, and  stereo. 2 .0 0 6  miles. s9,117 . r n ?
CADILLAC ELDORADO
dem onstrator # C 5 8 5 .  Saffron  exterior with m atching c a b ri
o let top, leather interior. 1 ,4 0 8  miles. Long option list in
cludes split front seat, pow er passenger recliner, rea r w in 
dow  d e fo g g er, cruise, lots m ore. $1 3,327 *lSQV^3
OLDS DELTA ROYALE
Sedan # 6 6 6 0 .  Used as driver tra in ing car, has 5 ,2 2 2  
miles. Silver m etallic  ex terio r w ith d ivided front seat, cruise, 
V -8 . tilt steerina, rad ia l w hite side w alls, other ODtions. $7,Q26 *5.777
OLDS ROYALE
C o upe # 6 7 9 1 .  M ed ium  g reen  m eta llic /w h ite  vinyl top. 
Brand new and  w ell-e q u ip p ed  with d ivided front seat, vinyl 
to p , a ir , cruise, V -8 , tilt steering, rad ia l white w alls, other  
options. !Z,120___ *5x999

Jefferson's Gregg Trosky (21), 
pursued by Kennedy’s Randy Schultz 
(85), who eventually made tackle, 
ran 19 yards to set up second Jeff 
touchdown.


